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Well. I ahull refuse this oue auy- I^TL *- eve,""K « h»lf-pa«t* seven 

way.- rebelled ,be candidute for out- uÀHtinur, ih.
ri monial honora. And the council î “S P.,t „ P“lor’ *** E
meeting adjourned. Beguf»7sabuil7 g<"' Ten,P«-raiice S re- t

That evening Jack Mountby came «• SabUth scbooÏÏt1 “cwTp.*!? 
for hia answer. Ile was .he person!- HeguUr weekly prayer meeting „„ Wwh,Z 
“ , °.f *7d fu, m' rr»m Ins smooth- half P«'t wveu. Epworth

? m “°U l'0U,0,,uiere garde- hMfpÜ™**1*FrMej' evenil-K

snnss.rs .!£*-£■
at Sherry a. If he felt any trepl- uLn‘'VdTU,N. Army Barrack*, Mechani-s' -,-— --- feBcaassi1
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mssm : *mm company :
Ming wheel modela, lier simple White 8plrU'“ll1 ,wrlUrc- -Stranger, | -

«.:rr::;:3; «. ! omcE : ,n »« m mm*
ivy grown emfuial. «„ English impor- « ________ _____________t -------------------------------
laUon. and came io meet him. Mountby N.d( rfl„ wi “
thought he had never seen anythin» a7 ol , Z ,Wri" Editer. I more lovely. It made him think of tha at'Th?«SltiTof’TT**! u,an *ot “•*-! _ 

rising of the evening star. But all ha som.-thlm . i ■ , pnp<‘r aboul ! :ïÆtîrjïr—«‘ feSr-ETisiiïï ! :
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under the budding ijlues. d„,.

When It was over she beheld the Im- big 
movable, well bred face In the moon
light. no sign of ajy havoc wrought 
nLht,„ Sm .’’I"1'' 1,1 m * curt 8o°d r*eart*d insprint. 
loœirîS 7h , ‘rt vani,y 8,ld «Hied l ater on the man's 
love and longing gave an added banl- di,^ but the editor app 

* kno4 It. The next falj a 
. . Was Iheld In town to see «limit pu

light In her mother's Imp lavement*, and lliis hnslness 
to 111 row h.rwir l„,o ......it . u, Tl„,

tb. „ , afcsferj rr v s^sss.
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to the deep. The c l had never seen tI!^'m *’ JrtbU,e!' *° ",,ir W,T« »•>-" Mixed for Trento» «tti“ '
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darling, and e„,n. Hay God ever bless my darling “HsUhL''1" , x............. "ÎX35!
God I d>ered 'h* most be|Pf“l “Mgsl who ^«2llLr,«,,o?lfon,reRl » |J*
God 1 d nev- ever stooped to bless a man " M,*.Vd P?1" »Jt«ou lending v»,. jjgo |
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!By LILIAN C. PASCHALPrevents Emaciation 

Increases the Weight 
Builds up Solid Flesh
Sweet and Palatable as Cram
Does not Derange Digestion.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Nervous Exhaustion,
La Grippe, Anaemia, 

General Debility and 
Pulmonary Diseases.

MMi i'if Copurioto. lavs, by T. C. âfectur.
for which Doild's Kidney
I ids gre the only certain 

tpsy the Kid-, 
a-lllt fin tinted

ttletarECS
and lodges in the cells of 
' lie lloli and puffs out the 
nkin. Remove the filth

•A and the wa

I to marry him! So 
! there!"' The girl's rebellious frame of 
mind showed Itself in every line of her 

little tigure and pouting face. 
"Metbinks the lady 

' much." quoted her~Blgh 
j mischievously. “1 believe you 
secret hsnkerlng. after all. 11

•r known varieties In general frappe-

fT™ n"""!"- “»'l which hiu bar. 

Nonal supervision since its latency.
AH Counterfeits, I.nltnfi !!?on0,°"e.t0d*rt‘i'r,‘ »»« •«* thlu Experiments tîït^bu*
Iuiu»ts and ChUdren-ExJlrie e« gerth^ health of 

experience against Experiment.

5The Kind Tou Have AI 
lu use for over ,'iOdoth protest 

school sister
which plugs up the drain. 
Restore the Kidneys to 
hr., i ( h. There is only 
Kidney Median*

Dodd’s
Kidney 
Pills

experiments In melting Icebergs. 
Inglish ones, which excel all oth- I?

AT TME MISSION OOOK
DVA SCOTIA

With attitude of perfect Uast.
I tender lovelil eve

“w ‘he bend over him 
« lib tear-wet cheek, end sigh.

I saked him wh, thoee bitter tears ;
He t urne,Uway his hewl,

And anewered "Uere's me only frieu' 
Sinoc dad and i, dea.1 ;

An -low hike m -le Mission *y 
1 Mt Tip, he can t come in ;

Bat lovin’ of a .log like .1rs 
Amt nothing but a sin.

"Well, Boss. I don't know nothin' much 
W —."J1' “>'• wl|vo Mludd.-r died.

An when 1 cried dere all alone,
His head was on mv knee.

Xïirîs&tr*'-*— Now , Boss, you l.*,k into

i m mighty proud he's mine.''

What is CASTORIA
^»4:.tr°^b™gbiXcroi..crsou'pa-
and allays Feverishness K'ara,,tee- H destroys Worms 
C«l«e. ItreiS^T^mng tZm D,arrh—•», Wted 

and Flatulency. It amdu.lto Jl #! ‘IV"?* Constipation Stomach and Bowels Kivimr i J*®E«»od, régulâtes the
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Bee blushed guiltily under Nell's Par
thian shot and appealed to the other

r :! ; meniDor or tnis "quorum of the Carter 
j family committee." as Nell, the Incorri
gible. styled these after breakfast eoun-

! "Mamma,
! Internationa

tb[jj

T?
M " n cuingyou don't approve of these 

I marriages either. You 
you don't." accused Bee. 
mother smiled emu 

hasn't sot
ug the entire last half

.
singly. “I 
foot on hisman who 

èath dur!* of his thirty years can hardly 
to tqn£_all his nationality cli 
blm^Ull." genuine CASTORIAA «T.ALWAYSI told him last night when he 

i waiting for you. Bee." pat In Nell 
ninly. "that 1 considered him quite 

'By which you—ah— 
lied. 1 fawncy.' he drawled.

] Ft^ftCtly,’ I replied, sweet"—
! "Oil. Nell, you didn't show off 
yeur^erbai

Bears the Signature of
Americanized, 
mean civlll

. - V
l

i

f
corpses of murdered 

and he sodem eye*
Ivery correct In 

speech!" broke in Bee. quite horrified, 
turn she sighed, returning 
eon d'etre of this council meeting, 
very correct'-that phrase embodl 
whole life and 
John Mountby 
Wall street Ù

■ _-L I personality of the Hon. 
• !*te of Britain, now of 
e Is so correct In Ills love^ 

making that It Is not lovemaklng at 
•11. only courtship. He takes me to the

dation over his Impending 
certainly showed none In his

«2T ‘ion‘~ mul «mpri.ôno.1 soul - 
W ere shining through his eye».

1 took the boys brown hand in mi 
_ . V‘d w1'^1 tlw te»ra aw,IV.

A"'1 luld him tliat n nobler friend 
-Man has ou earth to-day.

master's praise.

opera, is properly 
ter of chocolates

generous in the mat- 
snd violets and be 

me all the attention that
the proprieties require la a personally 
conducted affair de—de"—

1 "Marriage." prompted Nell sympa
thetically. "That's just the trouble, eh. 
mu cbere? No cœur In it, just

/c. -cy. Both bov and dog crept to my i 
And they have now l«com,- 

Tlio.unshina unjay cheerio*
sJôftePiîÜTi,»

—Captain Jack Crawford, in t

fon.” remonstrated her mot he 
such Ideas.“wherever do you get 

wonder? It's quite imp J

E TZ X BRYBODY who has not made h™ # .£ ■ ’■ ^ sr-tr*pTi''"..... . f-“-2
- —r„ i -z
provided with one °UCT hc or ®he ca" be 3

roper, and you
-fr- enly BlXti

back we will
been kissed, which draw 

proceed to remedy.. Th. rail, o, law as,.
Though practically nnknown to the 

world at large, the falls of Iguasn 
•tand second enl.v to Niagara. The

I __ Iguaxu river forms the boundary be
• .• tween Argentina and Brazil. Twelve

miles above its June 
rana the river bed liei

moving

• • < ÉP0
‘i!#*

t IpMlUvnugtlon with 
nds almost at 

The main volume of
velocity round the 

bank, rushes Into a 
gorge, at one point In 

ter* make a clear leap of 
21# feet. This gorge does not Intercept 
tba whole voluble of the river water 
»nd the surplus currents rush eut past 
H Into the wide elbow formed by the 
bend, descending In two leaps of 1(X> 
feet each la the horseshoe call 
Argentine fallg The distance from 
where the waters enter the Brasilian 
Wit to their last cascade en the Argen 

-> «Ue side is e.WO Mat.

business
; »

,xv I
g With great months the man's 

married, and they had a 
blit not a line appeared 
Later on his wife gave a 

visitors, bnt

JAMES A. FRASER, Agent,
New Glasgow N. S.

n tfte paper.
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youngest

looked11” ,UrnWl ,OW6rd ,be bouw and

that haven of re 
storm of tears. 1

<yi! raser Bros.ri11 mmDro»p,« the Sehject. 
"Five thousand dollars for 

exclaimed as
1»

MM
t

from his ><* > be looked up 
Do - you believe any 

any such price, Maria?" 
, ‘‘e I don't know

returned without atop

.ïï-r fi.
w. James.” she 

Ping her needle- 
oetoL "Does the

P .PT aaythat much was paid?" ■ 
les. There's an article on valuable

tZV', a«JLepe,lks of oue tOot.wu H was 
•<Hd for $5.000. I don't believe It."

■* tnie' Jume9'' ebe “id momsy.
S®™® of these well bred a ni- a coax!

" “.mena,8™"; C" *“■ "" r*“ ■■
Be about It”

"1 kne, ,b„. n.n. But think 
of It. Just try to grasp 
of that sum In your weak, 
mind. You don’t seem to 
Five thousand dollars for a dog! Why, 
worth'’"" Marie' tbat s more than I’m

worth more

work even for a ■ Ly
or A ! .Kinds.
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HRAVILY OH THE

dear." wheedled the girl, 
ting expression on her pi.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL lips

-
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•ma, k oa her
<

"Don't be foolish, 
uni Mrs. Carter, b 

gnitude twinkle In her eye. 
sminlne matter. Now Beal

g Machinists 
Sana Founders

foolish. Nell," 
but with an u

remarked 
— un reproving

feminine matter. Now. Beatrij, 'my child w^y 

realiz. it don't you wish to marry Mr. Mountby?
I bad rather hoped-he Is wealthy, 
steady and sincere, with no bad habits.

father says.

Pictou r.'i).

now |fs a dream, 
will fade In a mlnuI • /--> » eys

dream, dear." she 
J»ly as bis 

"unless it’s I 
we need not w

nly. ^ “But I w

swered tremulou 
about her. 
dream, and

i» . i ‘Kvery inch a man.' v
Jj5le8, but *°me «va with no frills about hi

,r *
p«n at ,t-Kich*nkk. ’LZ’Z A SA,°,*^V

! St"’ ™ * more tree. Mr Mountby', face Is always *, im- vent piles N„" ctl
dn , . cafe*> sod In Pest the cafes - ******ve- su<tb terribly good form n. the use of Dr Hamiltun •< Pill t i"

and a f*» eh .PrT of a few uble* I " glT,e «“npllments, except the most -----------------:------------------------------- ^
snace ,T PP1” forced 1,1,0 * n“rrow 1*borl®u*Iy made for the purpose ones ,• "r "I'M •'•ml- m.v -,-v
was is,d ^ema,“ ,f' when the city He never say, anything .1^7,0^ "...... -, I...:...... .. ■

EH ^ ^ ■': ........ .
s-ffiSr'Sn.’S'.as .&?.......fountain. f°f **rd(,n* and *■ bl* friendly silken -oat Todst '“«l ' « r. i

r'“......... '

• b"‘ one *1d« of the Seine w“* furtively stealing.
^ 7 a* b,d ****“ built since "Well, dear." concluded the
WO and the ^Parisian had the free life wltb a gentle sigh of regret, as 

7f.pie 7Tp.ay ln hta he*rt and the Rue- er'>se to leave the diniag'rol’m "von 
Mane fondness for room whether oat- need not marry any one ^ l ,

** and architecture *®re"- ^ “7 °De ,ou do

lB Hnn«*ry for ten- “Oh. I didn't say - began 
turta* thTe mlgftt be some re.wm for *f. and bit her tongue. Stc 
that comparison which frequently <*> merciless 

tbe, ‘‘nrrying tonrist.-rrwWr 
** Primer In Scribner's
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<1 now I am only my 

thon ait within my reach."
The i-edded life of Wordsworth with I 

raijsin. "the phantom of dvlklit." j 
" p""in more exquisitely lieiimiful

tben any bis ^-n ever wrote. -,\|| ,|lilt 'CHOICE TEA. 29 CENTS
,G00D » cents

myself j-at. ever know " I

l ever was necessa

Corner Drug Store 60 boxes Valencia I 
in* Sultanas, Cur•*4m : : r ■ v

;.^v J

.M ■■

Lemon, Oi-ange 
and Citron Peels, 
Flavoring Extracts. 
Now Nuts hA C. BELL

CORNER DRUG STORE mj
■•Ilc-l Almomls ami- Walnut. 

H-adquart^r* fr. High.CM* ]
ami < mi feci lunery'.........................™

M7,ie.Vf o-Tm "" l,u' » "tcamer on the r-.ute'. Diamond Dyes

Wivsi, cm-oeii, ,1 si, lm ,Ti,|,, , ilk / t'l he.- -j,.,- she'b«.‘Vs: ! Dye Woods and Chemicals
mother. ^^il. 5  ̂^ TH A. Q. BBLL-

—jN^HSSÊiëi1 th* pa* wia* ran* oe. umitu.

MUNRO BROS-. New OUigew.

•ten I he h til'

CAVANAGH
Telephone 66

eipmllv large area.Bee quick- I,,, 
hlng Nell's !
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It is Haiti that Canadian 

accepted by Japan for service in the war. 
•Some application* are being made.
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